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// import the annotation
import musasabi.process.resource.LocalResource;
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/¤ initialize ¯nger table of local node.
n' is an arbitrary node already in the network
¤/
n.init ¯nger table(n0)
¯nger[1].node = n0.¯nd successor(¯nger[1].start);
predecessor = successor.predecessor;
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public void initFingerTable(PeerId n0) f
MusasabiApp.go(n0);
/¤ Pn0 ? successor?? ¤/
IdPair succ = localTable.¯ndSuccessor
(¯ngerTable.getFinger(0).start());









public void updateOthers() f
for(int i = 0; i < m; i++) f
/¤ ¯nd last node p whose ith¯nger might
be n ¤/
MusasabiApp.go(p); /¤Pp ?????¤/
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¶ ³
public void updateFingerTable(IdPair s, int i)
f















// ask node n to ¯nd id's successor
n.¯nd successor(id)
n0 = ¯nd predecessor(id);
return n0.successor;
µ ´
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FingerTable local = getLocal();
//???? successor???
return local.getSuccessor();µ ´
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